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IWadqnarlfTS republican State Ceutral
Committee vf l'ennsjlvauia.

I'liiLAUELPiA, Feb. 5 1S72.
lu i.ummnoe of the resolution of the

.State (.'eti'ral ("oinniittr-e- , adnped at
Il4iri.t.ur, January ISib. 1872, Kepubli-r- m

State convention, composed f delegates
from each ind Hepreseutative dis-

trict. in the nuujijerto which such district is en-

titled in tho Legislature, will meet in the
nll of the Ilmise of Kerreseulativei, at
Hirrinhmg, at 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednes-

day, the 1'Hh day of April, A. D 1872, to
Dominate candidates Governor, Judge of
the Supreme Court, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provide for the choice of one
by the people), and an Llectoral Ticket ; and
rlso to elect Senatorial and Representative
delegates lo represeut the Siata in the

National Convention, to be held at
l'htlud.lj.hin. June 5. 1 172.

HUSSELL t'ttiiETT, Chairman.
W. Elliott,

' ' '. Secretaries.

P. I. VTt.lt. J

N'kw IIa piiiiie votes on the 12th
Jntt., for Governor and Legislature

ClTV fa li .lics are making preparation
to celebrate t!ie 17th St. Patrick's day.

- -

CuXUK'SS ha been talking about pas-

sing a law fur the election of postinnsteis

Tim Gray-MiCl- uro Committee have
been examining witnesses in I'hiladelobia

illiin the past week.

Fuir.n Von Cir nl urg is the came of

the new Russian minister to this country,
irtsteail of CVacazzy, recalled.

On last Sunday 1'iince Alexis attend
ed a ci ck fight and .1 ball at Havana,

Cuba. He is "all things to all men."

Mr. Sini .1 Omlv, the new Collec-

tor of the Tort of 1'hiladelphia, was

unanimously confirmed by the Uuited

States Senate last Friday.

Tim Ijewistown D.mo rai is opposed

to the Democratic passive or opossum
policy. It favors nominating a "simou

pure Democrat ' f"r President.

Te. thnusaiid dollars is the highest
um of money thjt can be collected from

railroad companies in Ohio as damages
for lots of life through negligent.

Til K Japanese Embassy will attend
the Metropolitan Church at Washington
next Sunday. Is it piety or curiosity
that prompts them to the devotional act.

'
Tub French government is watching

Napoleon closely, so that he does not ef-

fect a landing in France. Three vessels
have been commissioned to cruise in

the British channel to look out for any
expedition that the may set
afloat.

Tun thousand petitioners ask the Na-

tional Senate not to amend the constitu-
tion so as to recognize God. They aver
that such a recngnizition would be a
declaration in favor of certain creeds, and
would be destructive of the principles of
religious liberty.

Thr 27th of February was observed
throughout the kingdom of Great Britain,
as a day of thanksgiving for the recovery
of the Prince of Wales It is pronounc-
ed by despatches the grandest eveut that
London ever witnessed. It estimated
that four millions of people were iu the
streets of Londou to witness the proces
lion.

The George O. Evans investigating
committee held meetings in Philadelphia
last week, but failed to obtaiu the pres-
ence of Evans, who had fled to New
York, from whence he despatched that he
was too sick to attend the meeting of the
committee The committee reported the
facts to the Senate, and that body order-
ed that measures be inaugurated for his
arrest.

Tub movement of the party styled the
"National Labor Reform Parly" that
nominated Judge Davis for President
and Governor Parker for Vice President,
on the 22ud ult , seems more like a huge
joke than anything else, aiul can't help
but bring a smile on the face of the iu
telligcnt American workman when he
considers that neither of these men are
connected with the laborers of the land.
They are both lawyers. It would be a
thousand times more appropriate to call
President Grant the Labor Reform candi-

date, for he has since his marriage per-

sonally gone through all of the labor in-

cidental to the labor and management ol

a farm. For years he worked a farm iu
Missouri. Grant springs from a labor
enterprising sto-.-k- .

An.itor General.

The near approachmeut of the State

Convention is having a tendency to bring

out the name of those who are willing

to eerve the people aa their accounting

officer. Many good names have already

been mentioned in connection with the

position names that would be an honor

to any ticket they would be placed upon ;

but in looking over the list there seems

to be one section of the State that might

be represented or which at least may put

in very just claims for a plaee on the

next Republican State ticket, that in the

southern tier of counties. The East, the

West interior, and Northern eecliou of

the State have innumerable candidates

for every office named. We think that
I the southern portion of the State should

not be neglected, and in order that all

section of the State may be treated

alike, we present the name cf lion. Ed-

ward Scull, of Somerset, as a candidate
for the office of Auditor General, and

claim that it is one entirely fit to be

made. Mr. Scull is the editor of the

Somerset Herald, is a devoted Republi-

can. His honesty and integrity are
without reproach. No spot or blemish

rests upon his private character. He is

well and favorably known nil over the
State, is not connected with any of the

rings cliques we hear so much of, and

has the ability to make a first-clas- s Au
ditor General.

Supreme Judge.
Prominent among the names of candi-

dates for nomination for Supreme Judge
is that of Hon. J. G. Jordon, of Brook

ville, Jefferson county. Judge Jordan
was appointed President Judge on the

2S Judicial district by Governor Cur-ti-

He also served two terms in the

Legislature, and is a man of firm legal

attainments, unquestioned ability, and

integtity. If he is willing to leave the
Bar for the- - bench, the peopU will be
served by an able upright lawyer.
Judge Jordan has been a life long Re-

publican is deservedly popular in his sec-

tion of the State, and his claims are be- -

ing earnestly pressed by the pcoplo and

Republican journals of the northwestern
tier of counties Already many dele-

gates are instructed in his favor.

Let it be .Known.

It appears that some of the arms sold

by our Goverutncnt during the Franco-Geiina- n

war were bought by a represen-
tative of Germany, and found their way
to that country. The Prussian govern-

ment did'ut desire to purchase many it
was already well supplied, and fouad a
cheaper way of keeping up the supply
by capturing from, the French But
enough were thus obtained te indicate

that there was no favoritism for France
Yet the fact will probably not be men-

tioned by those who are iinpotenlly seek-

ing to stir the passions of the Germans.

Albany J'mrn tl

They are selling by aution portions of
the estate of the late James Fisk, Jr
We all know that the man lived itt mag-

nificent style, and some particulars of

establishment cannot fail of interest
His horses, carriages, etc., are thus ad-

vertised ; Three very stylish aud showy
teams of black horses ; the celebrated
military saddle-hors- e "Blucher;'' chest
nut Morgan road horse; lady's bay sad-

dle horse: two very fine teams gray car-

riage horses ; bay Morgan road horse
two elegant clarences, built to order ;
four and d drags, built to order;
elegant park phteton ; set d

gold mounted h truces; Portland-bui- lt

sleigh ; robes, dress, road and stable
blankets, whips; ladies' saddles; military
saddles, with equipments, etc. Among
other thing offered for sale are two hun-

dred aud fifty canary birds, with elegant
gilt cages. These birds are all educated
songsters, and accompanied the 9th Regi-

ment baud on board the Narragansett
Steamship Company's steamers Ply
mouth Itock, Driatol, and XVoviJouo..
Also, a magnificent musical box, with
solid gold aud silver working model of
steamer Providence, made to order, at a
cost of 2,500. The ladies are especial- -

ly invited to attend, and the dear ones
will doubtless turn out in force for such
a chance is not offered every day. Press
rj the 24,'A ult.

a"d wiil

inst , says : A case ehocking cruelty
to a child 8 years old has been developed
in Jersey City. The child lived with a
Methodist minister, who almost starved
her to death aud turned her into the out
house last night without clothing or any
protection from the cold. The child had
also been terribly beaten and was cover-

ed with bruises. The case will be inves-

tigated.

A despatch, dated at Rockland, Maine,
on 2nd inst., says : Daniel Litile,
aged 45 years to day at Dix Island, shot
aud killed a youth named white, aged
20 years. Little then shot shot himself
and cut his throat,' inflicting a mortal
wound. They are both residents of qtiinr-cy- ,

Massachusetts, aud tbe act was
prompted by jealousy.

Carl Schurz's raid on the administra-
tion has brought its own reward, and
Carl is or ought to be happy. The
Democratic papers have stopped alluding
to him as "Carl Shirts," and now call
him Senator Schurz. The way of trans
gressors is not so rough after all. Xor-utoir- n

II- raid

Prince Uenrv, son of the Crown
Priuce of the German Empire, has just
been apprenticed to a book binder in
Berlin.

Neither Clay, Calhoun, Webster Flam-lto- n,

nor Harrison has any monument
over them '

Letter from Harrisbarg.

i ' ;ilABisacao, March- - 4, 1872.

The attention of the whole country

bas been attracted for the past few weeks

toward the national capitol by the great

debate going on in regard to the sale of

anus to the agent of the French govern

ment. There are degrees of all the vices

and virtues known to man, so there are

degrees in demagoguery ; there is a

small demagogue who appeals to the pas-

sions of the ward meeting, aud there is

the larger demagogue w ho, for selfish

purposes,' advocaies what he does not be-

lieve, in a Congressional district, or in a

State It seems to have remained, how-

ever, for Messrs Sumner and Schurz to
sound the lowest depths of this vilest of

arts in the proposition which tha latter
instigated and the former fathered in

United States Senate a few days ago.

Your readers are alt eady familiar with

the facts involved in and elicited by the
Schurz-Stttau- er resolutions. They have
observed to very little purpose if they have
not delected, as the animus the whole

matter, a desire to degrade certain mem

bers of the present administration, even
at the expense of complications with for-

eign governments. A vulgar proverb
calls that a nieau bird that would be-

foul its own nest, and the people will con-

cede that they must be mean Senators
who would be the first to bring charges

against their owu couutry.
The "Kvaus Embezzlement" question

at this capitol has assumed many of the
features of the Schurz-Sumn- er resolu-

tion. General Hattrauft, the Auditing
Officer, and Mr. Mackey, State Treasurer

this commonwealth, believed that G.
O. Evans, State Agent, and his partners,
had two hundred aud fitly thousand dol-

lars of peoples money, and they in

their official capacity have honestly en-

deavored to obtain it from them. Upon
the refusal of those offices to settle with
Mr. Evans as be desired they should, or
to aid him iu his great raid upon the
treasure, he tried the tfiV-ct-

s of a bribe
but to no purposes The Legislature met
and a committee investigation is ap-

pointed by that body. Now the embez-lin- g

"syndicate" fear they will get what
they dou't want justice and they
bring here a set of resolutions embracing
charges of a grave nature against the
Auditor General, State Treasurer, aud
a distinguished office of a great Pennsyl-
vania corporation. Everybooy here is
acquainted with the history of these
resolutions Thev were so evidently
gotten up to frighten off the officials

tioru the prosecution of Evans inves-

tigation, that not a single member of the
Legislature either political faith would
touch them, and they would never have
had public notice had they not appeared
in the New York Tribune of the 28th
February, dished up in a manner that
clearly indicated that his whole purpose
was to injure Auditor General Uartranft
as a candidate for Goveruor, and to com-

pel him and the State Treasurer to can-

cel the claim against Evans. It is gen-

erally believed here that article iu the
Tribune was inspired by L. W. Hall,
whose brother F. Jordan, is also a
candidate for Governor. As the charges
contaiued in them are asserted to have
occurred in ihe early part 1870 more
than two years at this
time, just on the eve of tha State Conven-

tion, make their object easily understood
General Hat trauft and Mr. Mackey have
demanded an investigation, the report
of which, when published, will correct
some erroneous impressions Those who
make such charges always have the

of compelling an investigation,
lest the refusal to make it be construed
as an admission of guilt. The people,
however, will remember the investigators
and authors of it, aud give them a most
unenviable immortality of infamy for it

The. day after the charges were made
against Gen. Hattrnnft, the House took
up tha bill to regulate the manner iu
which the vacancy should he filled in the
Auditor General's office, caused by the
death of Dr. Stanton. The bill was so
amended as to require General Uartranft
to hold over until the first of December
next, and provides for the election of his
successor at the regular annual October
election. It passed the House unaui

This shows how little people here credit
any of ihe. charges made agaiust the
present incumbent of that office.

The amount of labor to be performed
by the next State Convention will ex-

ceed that of any convention that has met
in this State for years. It will devolve
upon them to nominate candidates for
Governor, Auditor General, Supreme
J udge. and Electoral ticket and delegates
to the National Convention ; and if the
Constitutional Convention bill passes in
its present shape, and the bill to increase
the Judges of the Supreme Court, they
will have thirty-thre- e delegates to the
Constitutional Convention aud two ad-

ditional judges to nominate.
The apportionment Committee on Con-

gressional Districts have had but one
meeting. Nearly every member and
Senator has a draft of the district he
wants for himself, but seems to have for-

gotten that any one else should have a
district. Your correspondent has seen
several drafts one of which will likely
pass. It places Juniata, Perry, Franklin,
m. auu muiuiu logeiuer. luis as
intimated in my last week's letter will
put you in a Democratic district. MifiTin
will very likely be attached to Wallaces
district.

The House bas passed the "Local Op-
tion Bill" last week. It gives the vo
ters in each city, borough, and township
the right to decide every three years
whether they will have license to sell
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The House last week passed a resolu-

tion to raise a committee to investigate

the charge of fraud io the Philadelphia

elections aa these investigations may dis-

cover evidence that will unseat Mr

Dechert. the Democrat are very nn

easy in regard to it.

Forest county instructed her delegate

last week to vote for General Hartranft

for Governor, and the Hon. J. G. Jordan

for Supreme Judge. The counties of

Clinton, Lycoming and Sulivan elected

two delegates, one for Uartranft and one

for Jordan
The Senate and House both adjourned

last Friday io meet this evening. The

House is np to time with the work and

will be ready to adjourn finally on the

28th inst, and will insist on the Senate

working with that end in view, should the

latter body ask for an extension of time.
' The Evans investigation committee

visited Washington last week and re-

ceived some very astounding testimony,
which will in due time find its way to

the public ear.

Tbe decease that prevailed here to

such an alarming extent a few weeks

since, has entirely disappeared. As

soon as they quit pumping the slums of

tbe sewers into the people, they healed
themselves.

JUXWTA.

The Latest Sensation in England AU
tempted Assassination of Queen Victoria

The Culprit's Reasons for liis Vile
Act New Developments.

Lo.mjon, Feb. 29. The following

facts in reference to the reported assassi-

nation of Queen Victoria have been made

public :

The Queen was returning from a
drive in the neighborhood ; and after en-

tering the park attached to Buckingham
Palace a boy eluded the vigilance of the
guard and forced his way through the
gates. Approaching the carriage in

which the Queen was seated, he drttw a
pistol, presenting it at the person of Her
Majesty, whereupon he was seized by

the attendants and disarmed, when it

was discovered that the pistol was an old
flint-loc- k weapon, and unloaded. On

searching the boy further, a paper was

discovered containing a petition for the
release of the Fenian prisoners confined

throughout Eugland. The petition con

taincd a blank space for the Queen's sig-

nature.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Evening. The assailant of the Queen
wa broutrht before the notice macistratM
at Bow street, at noon, for exami-

nation. The court room aud all its ap-

proaches were densely crowded Tbe
prisoner presented a very boyish, and
not uupluasiug appearance, and, to day,
was quiet and unassuming in manner.

He made no attempt at bravado and lis-

tened quietly to the testimony without
seeking to interrupt or contradict the
witnesses. On being interrogated by
the magistrate, he stated that his full
name was Author O Conner, was born in
England, but his father was a native of
Ireland. One of the policeman into

whose custody O Conner was delivered,
swore that the prisoner gave as the rea
son why he had not loaded the pistol was
because it was broken ; that he repeat
edly exclaimed, "I wish to God I had
succeeded ; " that he avowed he had in
tended to present a petitiou for Fenian
amnesty to the Queen in St. Paul's
church, on Tuesday, when she was sur
rounded by her ministers ; that he had
the pen and ink ready for her to sign the
document with and that he would have
made the attempt, hut the crowd was so
great he could not get near Her Majesty
Two papers found on the prisoner when
seized were produced in court aud read
pardoning all the Fenian convicts.

Vicissitudes.
A summer or two ago, as I was pass-

ing from Boston to New York, an ele
gant team of horses came aboard of the
boat at Newport. The eye ot tho owner
watched the embarkation. The steeds
were worthy of the vigilant care of the
gentleman, and a more gorgeous turnout
seldom tolled over the elegaut roads of
Newport. This gentleman, whose name
is well known iu Boston, as any mer
chant on your roll, lived iu princely style
on Murry Hill. He pnrchased a fine
mansion, but pulled the inside all to
pieces to make it more worthy of his oc
cupancy. I assing up the North river
this week, I found this gentleman on
board the train. His dilapidated appear
ance and seedy garb indicated reverse.
l iouna the millionaire penniless He
was absolutely poor. He had pawned
his watch, his wife's jewels, and his
picture to get hreaJ. He lives in a ten
cuicui, uuuec in jcnm avenue tbat is
swarming with foreign poor. His wife,
accustomed to move in elegant saloons,
keeps house in two where the
Jew, Irish and Germans swarm by the
hundreds. He has perfect confidence
that he shall die a rich man, and be re
membered as a benefactor of his race. In
stead of taking to drink and gambling
as many do, he has got two or three
gigantic plana on hand, one or more of
which he is very certain will put him on
his feet Ex

Georgb Francis Train is a candi
date for the Presidency. He is already
looking up Lis cabinet, as the following
J ........ o
aespatcties tell, lie sent the following
to the Kentucky Senate :

"Disregard disability. Make Breck
inridge President. Will gnarautee Ken
tucky a Cabinet appointment

Geo. Francis Train."
To Schurz be sent the following :
"Duplicate Jefferson City Departure in

the National Convention. I will guar-
antee Missouri a Cabinet appointment.

Geo. Francis ThaIn."

V v j t

Just as We Fann Them.

Strawberries are ripe at galveston.

A London women swallowed ner teeth

while asleep, and died. - ,

The finest hloga sansage produced

in the State is made in Lebanon county

Pennsylvania has fourty two manufac-to- i

ies of blue ruin otherwise distilleries.

The concience fund of the United

States Treasures amount to $140,000.

Wheat and oats in North Carolina are

suffering seriously from the cold weather.

A conspiraey to burn the Presbyterian

church in Millets Place, II I., was dis

covered and frustrated.,

A Brooklyn highwayman has confessed

to the shooting of a man, for which anoth

er is now undergoing an imprisonment of

ten years and a half.

A celebrated clergyman recently said

that he had found more good in bad peo-

ple, and more bad in good people than

he ever expected.

A Wisconsin editor was called out of

bed one night to receive a subscription.
After that he sat np nights for a week,

but the offence wasn't repeated- -

A son of Drt.ivingstonc is going to

Africa to look up his father. Two living-stone-

one would think, would be the
death of that unhappy country.

A Decatur, Illinois, dentist expresses
his gratitude for tha birth of his little

girl by offering to pull teeth for the poor,

gratis, for oue month.

Of the once priud and mighty Corn-plante- r

tribe of Indians, there remains

scarcely a hundred souls, living ou a re-

servation in Warren county,- - Pa.

Trying to do business without adver
tising is like winking at a pretty girl
tbrongh green goggles. You may know

what you are doing, but nobody else
does.

A new style of railroad has been con

structed in Assyria Jt has a single rail,

with spriugs on either fide pressing
agaiust it to preserve the balance. The
cost is only from $160 to S300 a mile.

A white thief stole Fred. Douglass
fifteen dollar seal skin cap while he was

lecturing at sharon last week The tbiel
was traced and the cap recovered and
sent after the distinguishd orator.

'1 he first woman voter of Wyoming
was au old lady of seventy, who voted

on her way to the baker's, and went to

the polls with a yeast pitcher in oue
band aud the ballot in the other.

.w nuscia win not raise on.,-- - --,wit
beyond what are necessary for home con-

sumption this year, she may afford us a

market for a portion of our surplus. No
body need starve in this world if the
United Slates are notified in season.

A Mrs. Woods, of Mjllereburg, Ohio,
is making a good thing out of a drunken
husband and the liquor law. She has
obtained, by report, $16,000 already,
and at last accounts Mr. Woods was on
bis way to a drinking saloon.

A ;rand rat hunt was held in Amwell
township, on St. Valentine's day, by a
party of gentlemen from there and an
equal number Irom Frankhu township the
losing party to pay lor llie Oiuiier. Six
thousand two hundred rats were killed

In Siberia during the winter, milk is
bought and sold iq a frozen state, and cau
be carried for a long time iu a simple bag.
When required for use the reqni.-.tt- e quan
tity is chopped off with a hatchet or
sheath-knii'- e and thawed aa needed.

Daniel McCarty, aged 78, a pensioner
of 1S12, living in pocahnntos County,
Va , was marriad recently to a woman
of 28. The ceremony was performed in
front of a tavern, everybody on horse-

back, and tbe thermometer at eight be-

low zero.
The Milledge ville, Ga., Federal Union

reports that when "Fatty Harris-- ' was
carried to jail the door was not wide
enough to admit him. After pulling and
hauling for some time the officers report-
ed to the committee, and General Toombs
told them to "build a pen atound linn.'

Geologists affirm that the eastern aliore
of the United States is sinking into the
ocean at the rate of about one sixth of an
inch per annum, or sixteen inches every
hundred years. The island of New York
goes under at the rate of seventeen inch-

es per century.
Elisabeth Cady Stanton relates that

some women suffragists picked up an
orphan boy, bought him nice clothes
educated him for the miuisliy. and when
they went to tear his first sermon were
struck with consternation to hear the
text, "Let the women keep silent in ihe
church." Rather ungrateful if true

A lady sophomore at Michigan Uni
versify saws her own wood, quite to the
chagrin of her brother sophomores. It
is even reported that certain ones of the
aforesaid did assa 1 her wood-pil- e and re
duce it to a length suitable for burning,
but she disdained to touch a stick of it,
and continued to use none but what had
been sawed by her own bands.

Nebraska papers report the discovery
of a revised and improved edition of the
Cardiff giant. The body of a petrified
man, eighteen feet long and perfect in
feature and shape, bas been exhumed
from a stone quarry in North Platte
He was a very square shouldered man"
in ye ancient time, tbe distance across
the shoulders meauring seven feet.

A Michigan paper thinks the Eastern
States will be much healthier the coming
summer in consequence of having sent
off the larger portion of their stock of old
clothes, which were more or less infected
with con'agious diseases, to the sufferers
by th fires last fall. It dusen't indulge
in any diagnosis ennceruiug the recipients
of the said old clothes. !

Mr. Lit! the ereal Chicago brewer, re

fuses to rebuild his brewery, declaring

that the bnsiuess made his employees

drunkards. He had the largest brewery

io the city, and it was an elegant build-

ing, but be saya he will do some other

business, if he don't get half as much

profit, rather than coutinue in such a

branch of trade.

Babes born on the 29th of February,

the Philadelphia Bulletin says, will be

compelled to live for eighty four years

before they reach their twenty-firs- t birth-

day, and be "subjected to the iuconve-nieuc- e

of not being able to tell exactly,
during three years of every four, upon

what day to celebrate the anniversary,
and to levy upon generous parents and
grandparents.

THE FIRE FIEND.

At Scranton, on the morniug of the
2nd inst., shortly after midnight, a fire

broke out in Hyde Park, Sorauton,
the Odd Fellows' Hall, Gracher s

Hotel, Hyde Park Hotel, aud five other
buildings.

Tnere is no water for extinguishing
fires iu this part of the city, and the en-

tire staeet was endangered. The steam
tire engines finally obtained water from

the Oxford coal mine, add the flames

were checked.
The loss willapproximats to $70,000,

with limited insurance.

On the same morniug a tire in Boston

destroyed $60,000 worth of property.

On the same morning, at Hartford Ct
the Thompson Wadding Mill, in Esling-lon- .

was burned together with oue thou
sam! bales of manufactured goods Loss.

840. 0D0 No insurauce ou the properly.

About 9 o'clock on Monday evening.
Jayue'a immense building, at No. 242
I'hestuut street, Philadelphia, took fire

and was entirely destroyed. Loss over
one million of dollars The building was

one of tiie finest buildings on this conti-

nent It a seven stories high, sur-

mounted by a cnpalo two stories high.
The entire fire department located in

the city proper was called on to assist iu
extinguishing the flames, which was not
accomplished till near daylight.

A Bloody Deed.

Schuylkill Haven, Pa. Feb. 26.
Some time during last week a farmer named
Patiiel Kramer was brutally murdered,
and his wife also left for dead. Tha facts
are these :

This morning young Mr. Krain r in
passing his iathers house thought he
would go in to see his parents. Upon
entering, he he found his mother lying on
the bed with her skull learfullv
and otherwise ''J hut etdi

OI out she could not speak.
The young man tixu started iu search

of his father, aud found him about on"
hundred yaf'.is from the house, with his
brains beaten out and frozon to the
ground.

It is thought that "Mr. kramcr was run
uing for assistance when he was over
taken aud murdered where he was found.
Mr. and Mrs Kramer were each sixty
year-- old. Mr Kramer wa a well to do
farmer, and probably the assassins
thought of gelling considerable money

A heavy club was used to commit the
bloody deeil. It was h-- behind, aud is
now in the hands of the authorities.

The house was ransacked from top to
bottom, and it is estimated that they ob-

tained from SS00 to 1.000 in gold and
silver and considerable paper money, tbe
accnmnlatiou of many yers of toil, PRch

being between fifty and sizty years of
age. Another aged lady in the house at
the time, and entirely, deaf, was unmo-
lested.

A late despatch announces the death
of Mrs. Kramer. Parlies have been
charged with and arreated for the mur
der.

8fur adrrrtiarmfnts.
Disolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore exist. ng he
Q W. Heck aod A B Fasivk in

the Shomaltinj business, in the borough of
Mifflintown. under tha m of Heck &

has this l iy (M irch 2, 1H72,) been dis-
solved by mutual eonnt. Tbe book of the
firm are in tbe hands of A. It Fasick for
collection. O W. HKPK.

March 2, '72 A B. FASICK.

Auditor's Ho tic 3.
rrMIE Auditor, appointed by the Court of
JL Common Plena of Juniata county to make

distribution of the money in Ihe Bands of
Edmund 8. Doty, .. Assicnce of John W.

MeTenson. among the creditors of the :aid
Jorin W Sicenatn ace rding lo law, will
attend to the duties of said appointment, at
hisomcein Milflintown, on TUESDAY, the
19ih .1 .y of M Altai. of which ail per
sons interested in said distribution will please
lake notice, and present their chuaa.

J. A. CIIIUSTY, Auditor.
Feb 2S. '72-- td

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Wdliam Junk, deectz'4.

IIFP.EAS Letters of Administration on
the estate of Willimi Junk. lte ot

Tusuarora township, dee'd, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all personi indebted to
said estate ai e requested to nmke immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the estate will present tha same properly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES II. JCSK, Admr.
Feb. 21, 1872

Health! Strength!! Vigor!!!

FOR Costivfnrs, Bii.Lioi'sness and
Liva Complunt use Da HERRICK'S
Si-g- r Coated Vegetable Tills, the
bat in utt.

FOR Pain is tub Back or Side, ort
RiiErMAiisji, use DR. DERRICK'S
Ktu Strengthening I'iastkrs.

FOR Catarrh, or Cold i thb Head,
use DR. FERKIX'S Fumigator.

FOR all Livr STorit use IIabveix's
Conditio Powdees.

The ahore articles are among the best io
tbe market.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money re-
funded.

Sold by BANKS IIAMLIX and KF.PNER
& SON. Airpnla Mifflintnwn P. Th D

C. RU.NDIO, Patterson, P , and the trade
generally.

L. W. WARNER & CO.,
67 Murray Street, New York.

Feb 14 72 -- 3m

Q YES ! O YES !

H. H. SNYDE2, Perrysvffle, Pa.,
Tenders his services to the citizens of Jupi- -

aia and a Ijoining counties, as Auctioneer
Charges ino lerate For satisfaction give the
Dutchman a chance P. 0. address. Port
Koyal, Juniata Co, Pa.

Feb 7, '72-l- y

$e drcrtisfnirnts.

ENSATIOiM'
of new york:

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF Nty

YORK in all its VARIOUS PHASES.

Its splendors aod wretchedness ; its high aaj

low life ; its marble palaces and dark dea
its attractions and dangers; its Klogs at
Fraads ; its leading men and politicians; ii,
adveuiurers ; its charities ; its mysteries tai
crimes. .

Illustrated wild nearly 10 Fin a Engrat.
ings.

AGENTS WANTED. SenJ for circular,

and see our terms ind a full description 0f

the work. Addrs Sationtl Publulunf Cj,
Phil.da., Pn.

HISTORY OF - - I

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and the WEST by Rev E.J
GooDsrrrD, !.' D., of Chicago Only to.
plete history. 700 8vo. pages ; 60 engrv.
ings. TU.ol.'O already sold. Trice S2.au... t
2oT0 agents made in 20 davs. Profits go tt ;

sufferers. 1CESTS WAITED.
H. OOODSfEED CO.,

37 Park Yow. New York.

CELTIC WEEKLY.
Tbo greatest illustrated Original Stnrt

Paper in America. Eight HtW rlglul
Stories in first number. No literary trttt
equal to it. Ageuts and Canvassers wan-e-

in eTery town and city of the Union. - tits
week easily realiiel by the sale of this

Irish and American Journal.
Specimen copies free. For sale by all nei
dealers Price, Co. ; $2 50 per year. Ai.
dress M. J. O'Leaet Co., P. O. Bos 6,074,

New York.

WHAT TO READ
AND HOW iukcmu,

Being c Lists of Choice Keidinj, '

with appropriate Hints anJ Remarks, adap.
led to the Ctneial Reader, to Subscriber,
and to persons intending to form collections

of Boola. 1 vol- - 12mo. 152 pages.. Prie, :

60 cent". Sent free by mail on receipt of tbt
price. . APFLETOJ C., Publishers
Sew TTlt. .

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The Masom & IIamli! oas Co. refw.

fully annuunce the introduction of improve-

ments of much mere than ordinary interttt. i
These are
REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS

being the only successful combination ef
REAL PIPES witi reeds eer made :

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-HOAR- D,

which can be instantly moved lo the right er

left, chaneing the pitch or transposing tht
key. For drawings and descriptions, ft Cir.

enlnr.
NEW AND FLEbAXT STYLES OF

DOl'ULE REED CABINET ORGANS, ;

at $14", $132 and $!-!.-
" each. Cjmidmxj

Qiacitif, Heganet, and Thorough Eiceilenciof
Work.naiu!uj, these art cheaper than any before

offered.
'Ihe Tns IIamlis Organs a- -,

edited BE', hum extraordinary facili-

ties for manufacture this Company can afford,
and nn undertake to aell at prices wbica
render them q

INCHES TIO.NABLY CHEAPEST.
Foca oi'tavi ohons $50 each ; five ootti
OBG4s $!. $125 and upwards. With thrtt
sets of reeds $100 and upwards. Forty stilts,
up to $1500 each.

New tu.rsTa.vTED Catalogcb, an I Tn- - i
Mosul CiHciHR. wiih opinions of MoKK
TCAN USE THOUSAND MUSICIAN'S, sent
free

MASON At IIAMLIX ORGAN CO.,
154 Tremont St.. Uost.ip. otM Uroadwiy. NX ;

(. Incorporate: IS60.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Compaij
OFFICERS AND DIKECTCKS

S. S Dktwii.ir, Pres'L Robt. Cbaxi
II. Wilo. Viee-Pre- Wjt Pattos.
IlkBB'T Thomas. Treaa. JAS SCHROCDtt.
J. F. tvinirr, Sec'y. i. S. Stii.ni,
J. B. Kacuman. M. M STRircLti.
Ueo. Boolk R. T. Rtos.

For Insurance or Agencies, addres
J. F. FRCE1CFF, Sc', Calamfcla, Ft.

WANTED. THIS SPKl.NG.

10,000 FARMERS,
To improve 1,700,000 acres of the best Farm-

ing Lands in Iowa, free from mortgage or

other incumbrance. These lands eumprix
tbe Government railroad grants adjacent IB

toe great thoi oughfore between Chicago,

Omaha and Sioux City, and He chiefly in tl

Middle Region of Western Iowa,
its most fertile and healthful portion (fef
and ague being unknown), and traversed '
railroads in every direction. Now is Ik

time to
SECIRE A HOME AT 91 AMD t5

per acre, upon long time, with six per tvi.
interest, in tbe luxuriant valley of either th

Buyer, the Maple, the Soldier or tut Lm'.t
Sioti x.

Agents at the stations are provided wi'b

teams to show lands free to purchasers Stvi
for a Guide. It gives prices, terms r. r scrip-tion-

where exploring tickets are sold, nl
bow to reach the land County mapi al- -

sent free. Address J03J B. ClLHOll- -

Lan i Commissioner lows B. H. L.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa.

SECURE THE ACENCY AT ONCE

FOR THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

VICTOR.
J. I,. FERtil'XQV,

li27 Chpotnnt Street,
Philadelphia Pi.

Profitable Employment
For one or two persons of either sex, in etrj
town in Ihe I'n ted States, by which tt'.'
may realiie from $'500 to $1,000 per Jtl.
with but little interference with onlinirt
occupation. If Ihe whole lime i devotod'
much larger sum will be realiied. Boys ul
girls can make nearly as much as grown

Some making from $7 to Slo per wtri
For particulars, address J. J. FAKDELL
CO.. 77 Broadway. N. Y.

AGENTS WASTED. Agents make roof
at work for us than at anythiI

ele. Business light ami permanent.
free. G. Stiksos & Co., Fine A?

Publishers. Portland. Maine.

UO riaaa N. v. 1st clas--
No Agents. Names of patrons

40 States in Circular. f

OPIUM EATERS!5'00 forny

ill itjitum Habit ur lotldwte will not cir
N'o or inconvenience, fent nn reeeip"'
$3.00. S. IS. ARMSTROXO. I. I., Ilea!
Institute. Berrien Spring. Mich.

To Advertisers. person who cn
template making contrac's with newspaprfl
for Ihe insertion of Advertisements sboul1
send to

Geo. P. Eowell & Co.
for a Circular, or incloa 2 eents for tl'0e naadred Page Faaphlct, coniaiain
Lists or 3,01 0 Newspapers and estimate-showin-

the cost of Advertising also mM.'
useful hints to advertisers, and some aceou
of Ihe experiences of the exnerienres f art
who are known as Saccessfal Advertlscri-Thi-s

firm are proprietors of the Americ
Newspaper Advertising Agency.

41 Park How, JT.Y.
aud are posseised of unequaled facilities for

securing tbe insertion et advertisements
all Kewspaners and Periodicals at lpvw
rates.

' ' "" ' - - i


